The role that 8ccumuiatcd carbohydratesplay in plant regrowth has been discussed for over 60 years. However, few quantitative studies have been published on the importance of carbohydrates for regrowth in early spring after plants have been In spring 1985 and early spring 1986, after 1 or 2 years of clipping, crown and root TNC concentrations an IT NC pools per tiller were generally similar for clipped and un ipped plants of both species. Nonstructural carbohydrate concentrations in crowns and roots did not relate to rate or totai production of dark regrowth in mid-spring 1985 and early spring 1986. In early spring 1986 following 2 years of repeated treatments, crown and root TNC pools were on average 7 times higher under drought, in both clipped and unclipped plants, than they were under the higher moisture-level treatments for both species. The large pools of TNC in drought-treated plants appeared to enhance the production of dark regrowth when meristematic limitations on growing tillers did not exist in early spring. These results suggest that plants exposed to prolonged periods of drought or drought plus defoliation may have rapid initial regrowth upon alleviation of these stresses because high amounts of TNC may have accumulated in their storage organs during stress. In addition, the results suggest that high TNC availability facilitates growth only when meristematic activity is high. Key Words: Agropyron desertorum, Pseudoroegneria spicata, water stress, defoliation Nonstructural carbohydrates are important in initiating regrowth when photosynthetic tissues are nonexistent or are inadequate to supply both respiration and growth demands (Heilmeier et al. 1986 ). However, the role played by accumulated carbohydrates in plant regrowth has been the subject of much controversy. Many investigators (e.g., Cook 1966, Daer and Willard 1981) have concluded that accumulated carbohydrates have a fundamental role in plant regrowth. Richards and Caldwell (1985) , however, demonstrated that crown carbohydrate concentrations or pools (biomass X concentration) were not related to dark regrowth rate or production in crested wheatgrass [Agropyron desertorum (Fisch. ex Link) Authors are assistant professor, Centro de Recursos Naturales Rcnovables de la Zona Semiarida and Departamento de Agronomia, Universidad National de Sur, gOO0 Bahia Blanca, Argentina; associate professor, De the Ecology Center, Utah State University, Logan 843 8a rtment of Range Science and 2-5230; and research scientist,
Schult.] and bluebunch wheatgrass [ Pseudoroegneria spicata (Pursh) A. Love ssp. spicata; Syn: A. spicatum (Pursh) Scribn. and Smith] , In their experiments throughout the growing season, the number of actively growing meristems was more important than carbohydrate availability in limiting regrowth rate or production. Carbohydrate concentrations or pools may become more important in limiting regrowth in early spring, however, when active intercalary and apical meristems are present in regrowing tillers of these rangeland grasses.
Carbohydrates often accumulate in water-stressed plants because growth is impaired before photosynthesis declines (Dina and Klikoff 1973 , Hsiao 1973 , Deregibus et al. 1982 . If carbohydrates limit plant regrowth when an adequate number of active me&terns are present, carbohydrate accumulation could stimulate growth in the early spring of the year following drought or drought plus defoliation, 2 common stresses to which range plants are exposed (Ludlow 1986) .
We sought to determine whether the availability of crown and root total nonstructural carbohydrates (TNC) influences growth in early spring after periods of drought or drought plus defoliation in 2 cool-season range grasses, crested wheatgrass and bluebunch wheatgrass. Because numerous meristems are present and active on tillers of these species in early spring, this should also be the period when the potential limitation of growth by TNC availability is greatest. The 2 study species provide an important spring forage resource on the semiarid rangelands of the Intermountain West (Dewey and Asay 1975, West 1983 ), but differ greatly in their tolerance of grazing (Caldwell et al. 1981) . The grazing-tolerant species, crested wheatgrass, was introduced from Eurasia while the grazing-intolerant species, bluebunch wheatgrass, is native to the Intermountain West. Both species often must regrow in spring after being grazed during late-season drought in the preceding year.
Materials and Methods 1986. This plot, however, received small amounts of precipitation from autumn 1983 through autumn 1984 and in early spring 1986 (Fig. 1) . The natural plot received naturally occurring rain or snow, and the irrigated plot was drip irrigated (-20 mm day-r during the periods of study, Fig. 1 ). Soil water potential was measured in each plot every IO-15 days in 1984 IO-15 days in , 1985 IO-15 days in , and 1986 using individually calibrated, screen-cage, thermocouple psychrometers at depths of 10,20,35,50, and 80 cm. Grasses in one half of each plot were unclipped controls and those in the other half of each plot were clipped once each year (29 June 1984 , 13 June 1985 , and 18 May 1986 ) leaving a 5-7-cm stubble. This timing and intensity of clipping simulated moderateto-heavy late spring cattle grazing Johnson 1983, Olson and . In this semiarid region, traditional pasture management results in most plants being grazed only once during the spring and early summer Johnson 1983, 1986) . Grass plants used in the dark regrowth experiments did not receive this clipping treatment in the year the dark regrowth experiment was conducted.
Dark Regrowth Experiments
Dark regrowth experiments allowed us to determine the relationship between accumulated crown and root carbohydrates and regrowth capacity, without confoundment by carbohydrate input from photosynthesis (see Richards and Caldwell 1985) . Three plants from each of the 12 treatments (2 species, 3 water levels, clipped and control) were destructively harvested at the beginning of each dark regrowth experiment (17 to 21 May in 1985 ,28 March to 5 April in 1986 to provide estimates of initial crown and root TNC concentrations. These plants could not be used to provide initial TNC pool estimates because they were smaller than the different set of plants reserved for dark regrowth measurements.
The total number of tillers was counted on each harvested plant. Crowns (which included the lowest 1 cm of stem base and 1 cm of all attached roots) and roots contained in a 4 dmr soil volume directly underneath each harvested plant were manually washed free of soil and litter. In addition, roots included in 6 soil cores (0.16 dmr each) were washed free of soil with a root washing machine (Smucker et al. 1982) . The 6 soil cores were spaced around and under the plant to uniformly sample the root system: 2-17.5 cm horizontally, 2-32.5 cm obliquely, and 2-32.5 cm vertically from the plant center. After washing the root samples, sagebrush roots and debris were removed manually. Crown and root samples were freeze-dried, weighed, and ground to pass a 60-mesh screen for TNC determinations.
Dark regrowth measurement was initiated by removing as much aboveground biomass as possible with little or no damage to active meristems on the growing tillers. The dark regrowth experiment in 1985 (28 May) was initiated by removing leaf blades, green stems, and sheaths above -90% of the tiller apical meristems. All the remaining leaf blades were also cut, above the ligule, so that only stem and sheaths remained. In 1986, only leaf blades (i.e., no removal of apical meristems) were removed from the tillers at the initiation of the dark regrowth experiment (19 April). Bach plant was covered with an opaque container to eliminate light, and thus, carbon input from photosynthesis. Leaf blades produced in the dark were harvested at frequent intervals (6-10 days) until regrowth ceased. This procedure eliminated any possible limitations of regrowth by inadequate meristematic activity because active intercalary and apical meristems remained on growing tillers of both species. In addition, because of the imposed darkness, any regrowth was dependent on previously accumulated carbon.
Each year at the end of the dark regrowth experiment, all 36 plants (12 treatments, 3 plants per treatment) were destructively harvested in the manner previously described. Shoots were separated into upper leaves, stems, and sheaths produced in the dark, and into lower stems and sheaths that were present at the initiation of dark regrowth. All harvested plant materials were freeze-dried, weighed, and ground for TNC analysis.
At the end of previous dark regrowth experiments, crown and root biomasses were 55% of initial biomasses (Richards and Caldwell 1985) . This value was consistent for experiments initiated at different times during the year and for both species (see Table 1 , Richards and Caldwell 1985) . Because this value was extremely consistent, it was used to derive initial biomass estimates in this study (estimated initial biomass=final biomass/0.55). Then, initial TNC pools were calculated by multiplying the estimated initial biomass of the organ by its measured initial carbohydrate concentration.
The Mann-Whitney U-Test (Zar 1984 ) was utilized to assess statistical differences among treatments. The maximum level of significance that can be achieved with this test is P=O.O8 for n= 3. Production of dark regrowth was regressed on TNC concentrations or pools in crowns and roots. 
Total Nonstructural Carbohydrate Analysis
Total nonstructural carbohydrates (TNC) were determined as described by Chatterton et al. (1986) . TNC determined in this manner included glucose, fructose, sucrose, and both soluble and insoluble starch and fructan. Roots near the stem bases (soil-block roots) had 40-38~~ higher TNC concentrations than more distal roots (soil-core-roots) and thus were processed separately. Root TNC was calculated as a weighted average between roots of the soil block and roots of the soil cores.
Results

Soil Water Status
During the 1984-1986 growing seasons, soil water potentials averaged over all depths (Fig. 1) were generally 2 times lower in the drought than in the irrigated treatment. The natural plot had soil water potentials similar to or slightly lower than those observed in the irrigated plot, where values were usually > -1.0 MPa at all depths.
Total Nonstructural Carbohydrates
Concentrations
With a few exceptions, early spring TNC concentrations of crowns and roots at the initiation of the dark regrowth experiments were not significantly different between plants clipped once the previous year(s) and unclipped plants when comparisons were made within species for 1985 (Fig. 2) and 1986 (Fig. 3 ). Exceptions were in bluebunch wheatgrass where crown TNC concentrations in the drought treatment and root TNC concentrations in the natural treatment were lower in clipped than in unclipped plants in both years (PzO.08). For both species in 1985 and 1986 TNC concentrations in crowns and roots were usually significantly greater in the drought treatment than in the natural or irrigated treatments (Figs. 2 and 3).
Crown TNC concentrations were reduced, to 1484% (1985) and 523% (1986) of initial values, during the dark regrowth experi- (Figs. 2 and 3) . The exceptions were significantly lower crown TNC pools of crested wheatgrass and root TNC pools of both species in clipped than in unclipped tillers under natural conditions in 1985 (Fig. 2) . In 1986, TNC pools in crowns and roots did not differ significantly between clipping treatments because of high variability and only 3 samples, but apparently they were greater in clipped than in unclipped tillers of both species in the drought treatment (Fig. 3) . 
I
Crown TNC pools were usually significantly greater under drought than under higher moisture levels for clipped and unclipped tillers of both species in both years (Figs. 2 and 3) . This was mainly the result of greater crown biomass per tiller in the drought treatment. Root biomass was similar or lower in the drought than in the natural or irrigated treatments in both years. However, root TNC pools were similar or greater under drought than under higher moisture regimes because root TNC concentrations were higher in tillers of both species in the drought treatment. The greatest crown and total (crown + root) TNC pools were found in clipped and drought-treated tillers of both species in 1986 (Fig.  3) . 
Crowns
TNC (mg g-l)
Early spring crown and root biomass of drought-exposed tillers of crested and bluebunch wheatgrass were at least 6.3 times higher in 1986 than in 1985 (Busso 1988) . Crown or root TNC concentrations of these tillers, however, were higher in 1985 (Fig. 2 ) than in 1986 (Fig. 3) . The net effect was that early spring crown and root TNC pools in the drought treatment were, on average, at least 2.7 times greater in the third (1986, Fig. 3 ) than in the second (1985, Fig. 2 ) year of successive treatment. 
Production of Dark Regrowth
Initial regrowth was much faster when it occurred early in the spring (i.e., in 1986, Fig. 3 ) than when it occurred later in the spring (i.e., in 1985, Fig. 2) . Also, consistent with Richards and Caldwell (1985) , previously unclipped tillers of crested wheatgrass produced more total dark regrowth than those. of bluebunch wheatgrass under natural conditions (P=O.O8 in both years).
The rate of leaf blade production in the dark by. previously clipped tillers of bluebunch wheatgrass, and to a lesser extent by previously clipped tillers of crested wheatgrass, was greatest in the drought treatment in 1986 (Fig. 3) . Both species also produced stem plus sheath (more than 50% of total dark regrowth) at a rate greater than that of blades under these conditions. Clipped tillers of both species in the natural and irrigated treatments produced mostly leaf blades during dark regrowth (88-100% of total production). Therefore, clipped tillers of crested and bluebunch wheatgrass produced more total dark regrowth in the drought plot than in the natural or irrigated plots ( Fig. 3 ; P=O.OS). In contrast, the average rate of leaf blade dark regrowth and the total amount of dark regrowth produced was not significantly different between water-level treatments for control (previously unclipped) tillers of both species (Fig. 3) . t&ion was significantly greater in unclipped than clipped tillers of bluebunch wheatgrass, regrowth rate and total production were greater for clipped, not unclipped, tillers (drought treatment, 1986, Fig. 3 ). There was some suggestion of a positive relationship between root TNC concentration and total production of dark regrowth for bluebunch wheatgrass in 1986, but the correlation was not significant (Fig. 4) Finally, the degree of TNC depletion after regrowth ceased in 1985 and 1986 did not correlate to the amount of dark regrowth produced by clipped or unclipped tillers (Busso 1988) .
In 1985, there was no relationship between the estimated pool of TNC in crowns or crowns plus roots and the rate (not shown, but see Figs, 2 and 3) or total amount of dark regrowth produced by crested and bluebunch wheatgrass at all water levels (Fig. 5) . When a wider range of TNC pools was obtained in 1986, a positive, significant relationship was obtained for both species between crown or total TNC pools and total production of dark regrowth (Fig. 5) . This relationship depended strongly on data from the drought treatment, where high TNC pools occurred. Without the drought treatment data the regressions were not significant (DO. 1; GO.3 1 for crowns and 0.12 for crowns + roots). Individual comparisons within species and treatment supported this relationship when they included the very high TNC pools of droughttreated plants in 1986 (Fig. 3) .
Carbohydrate Availability and Dark Regrowth in Spring Discussion
Crown and root TNC concentrations at the initiation of dark regrowth were not correlated to regrowth rate (not shown, but see Figs. 2 and 3) or total production (Fig. 4) . The lack of a significant relationship between TNC concentration and dark regrowth when both species, years, and all treatments were considered (Fig. 4) was supported by individual comparisons within species, year and treatment (Figs. 2 and 3) . For example, when crown TNC concenCrown and root TNC concentrations and pools of crested and bluebunch wheatgrass were comparable to values previously reported for these species (i.e., Caldwell et al. 1981 , Richards and Caldwell 1985 , Chatterton et al. 1986 ). Although crown and root TNC concentrations and per tiller TNC pools were generally similar between clipped and unclipped plants of both species (Figs. 2  and 3 , left and middle panels), the effects of the clipping treatment Klikoff 1973 , Hsiao 1973 , Deregibuset al. 1982 . Inagreement with this, crown and root TNC concentrations and pools were usually higher under drought than under natural or irrigated conditions in both species (Figs. 2 and 3, left and middle panels) . These findings are similar to those of Trlica and Cook (1972) for crested wheatgrass and of Blaser et al. (1966) , Pettit and Fagan (1974) , and Drossopoulos et al. (1987) for other grasses. In our study, severely restricted soil moisture availability in the drought plot in 1985 (Fig.  1) led to particularly large accumulations of TNC in roots and crowns of both species in early spring of 1986 (Fig. 3 , middle panels [note change of scale for drought treatment]).
The amount of dark regrowth produced under natural conditions was greater for unclipped tillers of crested wheatgrass than for those of bluebunch wheatgrass (Figs. 2 and 3, right panels) . Richards and Caldwell (1985) attributed this response to greater efficiency of crested wheatgrass in producing new foliage from accumulated carbohydrates or to greater proportional allocation of mobilized compounds to regrowing shoot meristems. Regrowth immediately following defoliation in the light has also been shown to be greater for crested wheatgrass than for bluebunch wheatgrass (Caldwell et al. 1981 .
Concentration of TNC in crowns or roots was an inadequate indicator of dark regrowth production in early spring (Fig. 4) . Regrowth rate and total production were sometimes high when crown TNC concentrations were low (i.e., Fig. 3 , drought, bluebunch wheatgrass) and vice versa (i.e., Fig. 3 , natural, crested wheatgrass). Furthermore, at times when regrowth rate and production were similar, root TNC concentrations were different (i.e., Fig. 3 , natural, bluebunch wheatgrass). These results are similar to those of Richards and Caldwell (1985) for these species, of MacLeod (1965) for Bromus inermis, and of Sheard (1968) for Phleum pratense. Other studies of wheatgrass species Cook 1972, Daer and Willard 1981) , other pasture grasses (Adegbola 1966, Adegbola and McKell 1966 , Coyne and Cook 1970 , Menke and Trlica 1981 , and forage legumes (Graber et al. 1927 , Grandfield 1935 have concluded that TNC concentration in crowns or roots was an important determinant of spring growth. These conclusions, however, were based on correlations alone or on comparisons between percentage TNC and regrowth at different times during the growing season. In addition to TNC concentration, many other factors affecting regrowth, such as meristem availability and activity (Richards and Caldwell 1985 , Olson and Richards 1988 , vary seasonally, thus potentially confounding between-time comparisons of TNC concentration and regrowth.
Correlations between crown or total TNC pools (per tiller) and tiller dark regrowth varied between 1985 and 1986. These variables were not correlated in 1985, but were significantly correlated in 1986 when particularly large TNC pools of the drought-treated plants were included (Fig. 5) . Our results for 1985 are similar to those of Richards and Caldwell (1985) who concluded that dark regrowth of crested and bluebunch wheatgrass was more limited by the availability of active intercalary and apical meristems than by TNC availability. In early spring of 1986, availability of active meristems did not limit dark regrowth, and dark regrowth was correlated with both crown and total (crown plus root) TNC pool size (Fig. 5) . This relationship is similar to those obtained for other forage grasses (Adegbola 1966 , Bommer 1966 , Raese and Decker 1966 and legumes (Smith and Graber 1948) .
The difference between 1985 and 1986 results supports this interpretation. Meristematic tissues were probably less active in 1985 than in 1986 because the 1985 experiment was initiated 39 days later in the season than the 1986 experiment. In addition, some apical (-10%) and leaf-blade intercalary meristems were removed at the initiation of the 1985 experiment, while only leaf were not always consistent. Crown and root TNC pools in bluebunch wheatgrass were lower for clipped than for unclipped tillers 1 year after a heavy clipping under natural conditions (1985, Fig.  2 ). These findings are in accord with those of Cook et al. (1958) and Caldwell et al. (198 1) for these species, and of Graber et al. (1927) , Humphreys and Robinson (1966) , and Trlica (1977a, 1977b) for other forage grasses and legumes. At the same time, no clipping effect was detected on crown or root TNC pools for either species in the drought or irrigated treatments. Crown and root TNC concentrations, in 1985 and 1986 (Figs. 2 and 3 ) and pools, in 1986 (Fig. 3) , were similar between clipped and unclipped plants of both species under all water levels. Other studies have also indicated little or no change in crown or root nonstructural carbohydrate concentrations Trlica 1977a, Menke and Trlica 1983) or pools Trlica 1977b, Christiansen and Svejcar 1987) following 1 or more years of defoliation. The lack of a marked clipping effect on TNC concentrations or pools may have been the result of the late clipping treatments in 1984 (29 June) and 1985 (13 June). Also, expressing carbohydrate pools on a per tiller, rather than on a per plant basis affects the results. On a per plant basis clipping reduced TNC pools for both species in all treatments in 1986 (but not 1985) because tiller number was lower (>269$ on clipped than on unclipped plants (Busso, Mueller and Richards 1989) . Nevertheless, TNC concentrations and pools in spring were less influenced by previous year clipping than by the availability of soil moisture during the previous year.
It is well established that growth is more sensitive than net photosynthesis to water stress and that at intermediate levels of water stress carbohydrates accumulate in plant tissues (Dina and laminae (above their intercalary me&ems) were removed at the initiation of the 1986 experiment. Both of these factors may have resulted in lower shoot sink-strength in 1985 than in 1986. Shoot sink-strength can influence the production of dark regrowth (Matches 1969, Richards and Caldwell 1985) .
The 1986 data suggest that accumulation of large amounts of TNC in roots and/ or crowns of drought-treated bluebunch and crested wheatgrass tillers may facilitate their rapid growth in early spring, when soil moisture. is normally high and apical and intercalary meristems are reactivated on overwintering tillers (Mueller and Richards 1986) . Presence of many active meristems on growing tillers means that meristematic limitations to growth were minimal. In early spring 1987, when moisture was available in all plots, leaf area was, on average >28% greater for tillers of both species that had been exposed to drought in the previous years, and thus had high TNC contents, than for tillers on plants grown under higher moisture levels (Busso, Mueller, and Richards 1989) . Rapid growth frequently occurs in perennial grasses after water stress is relieved, even when plants have been defoliated while water stressed (Hodgkinson 1976, Kigel and Dotan 1982) . High growth rates of crested and bluebunch wheatgrass in early spring could allow more rapid use of water and nutrients when they are most freely available. Also, early production of a large photosynthetic surface area may establish an advantage that could remain during vegetative growth and, therefore, account for higher yields in grasses (Smith 1974 , Kigel 1980 . Although these benefits have been postulated, and seemed to be supported by the enhanced early spring (1987) leaf area growth of clipped, drought-treated tillers, total production by both species was reduced in the drought plot because of reduced tiller production (Busso, Mueller, and Richards 1989) .
In this study, crown and root TNC concentrations of bluebunch and crested wheatgrass were poor indicators of regrowth potential in early spring. However, per tiller crown and total (crown plus root) TNC pools appeared to be positively associated with early spring tiller regrowth, at least when tillers spanning a large range in TNC pool size were compared. The stimulation of dark regrowth production per tiller in field-grown plants occurred following an experimentally imposed drought that presumably caused the large accumulation of TNC in those tillers. The results of this field study are probably representative of tiller regrowth stimulation that would occur in the early spring following severe natural droughts. Total plant regrowth would depend not only on this stimulation, but on the potentially reduced number of tillers growing after such a drought.
